
Halton Healthcare is an innovative, growing organization with three progressive community hospitals, 

providing quality health services to more than 350,000 Halton residents. Halton Healthcare is Accredited with 

Exemplary Standing by Accreditation Canada.  

Cardiologist/Electrophysiologist – Oakville Trafalgar Memorial Hospital 

The Department of Medicine at Oakville Trafalgar Memorial Hospital is seeking a full time 

Cardiologist with expertise in Electrophysiology and device implantation.  

Our cardiology service provides care to inpatients and the emergency department. Oakville 

Trafalgar Memorial Hospital is a new state-of-the-art, 1.6 million sq. ft. full-service acute care 

community hospital located in Oakville, Ontario.  

The successful candidate will be joining a well established and growing Cardiac Device Program, 

which follows patients with standard and advanced cardiac devices. There are approximately 

160 implants and 3500 visits performed annually at OTMH.  The new Cardiologist will be 

joining a group of ten Cardiologists as well as an Electrophysiologist.

The successful candidate is expected to participate in the inpatient consultation/call service 

rotation for Cardiology as well as the Internal Medicine call rotation. Our hospital has a robust

Hospitalist Program to support inpatient care.  

Candidates must have an independent license or be eligible for an independent license with the 

College of Physicians & Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO). They must have fellowship standing in the 

Royal College of Physicians & Surgeons of Canada (FRCPC) in Internal Medicine and Cardiology 

plus additional training in Electrophysiology and device implantation. 

Expressions of interest must be submitted by March 20, 2023 and include up-to-date 

curriculum vitae, a description of previous specialty and any subspecialty training, and previous 

working experience. 

For further information or to submit your curriculum vitae, contact Dr. Laurence Chau, 

Chief of Medicine, via PhysicianRecruitment@haltonhealthcare.com  

We thank all applicants for their submissions; however, only qualified candidates will be contacted to attend a pre-application 

interview. All appointments are subject to an impact analysis and Board approval.
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